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10th'Beceofcor* 1$62 
Good. Evening 0. 
She Premier? Sir Thoeasi Plsyford is ©lapping & little0 
On past foFQj, fcritfe G by«=ole©tion: ia the offtBgo on© could havo 
cuipoeted M s to G G & O a eoafifio&t axmouiaccncBt. of ©OE<S groat now 
project for "t&jo ficirQiopnoiit of tho area cosecrao&o 
Boforo tho Proec by^ oloetioja,) yma will recall 0 be armouacot 
that witkia a fortxiigM th©. etaEfias-disatioa. of Broken Hill to 
i*©rt .Piri®. railway lime ^ otald bo eooae&eed sad 8.50 soa 
troiild fe® engages for son© years f©2? the £urj?QQQ<> Sefcat coo is 
196O0 .. 2q &ato aoao of cop feave" bGOB ongagci 
no • ogreeasGft^  .©a the project 3ias boca rooefesS vlth tho Cocucz&roalth 
B® tfhea tho S^oaior cofio t© oafeo t&o opesxts-j opoQefc ia 
•the by-GlaetioEi eanjpaiga for nt0 Ooobiorj, -wo. all cxpcctcfi O O D Q -
tMias oppoDito0 fanciful grasSlooo to bo trotted forth0 Je 
. t?©re <Hoc.pj?©iatc<S0 Big P^ onios,0o fertile iCevsimatiOB. failed h.in 
tMe tin© oai ho ma ©©astraisaofi t© atoit that. tho ao^ © tiatiaao 
for tho pul# eills tfllich ho had previously asmotmced woulci bo 
oatablieljed at iCotmt Gabbier vara slipping feacko Ac \thio would-
<Saopoia iowa the-.first, of laopo. hG ha& Ma&Xad iza t&o brcaoto of 
fit, GaaMer residents0 he felt ho oust excuse Mcraolf«, 2ho whole 
trouble was0 hp saifi? that he had beea tmablo to get away and go 
t© CamaSa to cliiach the deal feeeauQC of the political situation 
in Boatit &mstr&lio.o 
BQW0 that of ©ourso was noascnsGo 'She- Labor Party has alwayo 
shown itself willing to facilitate aay visit interstate or 
overseas by .the Preaior where it is shown to to be a Batter 
of.vital iDpoFts&CG -to the' Stat©®- : If ho, needed to 30 he could 
have go®G« Ho easmot a • 02a that score0 escuos tho fact that ho 
snaoimeed the pulp aill ao certain of estahliahBGSt csid rsuat 
now ateit ho So cars ®t fcsio's?• .vhon it will, or even if it «ill ever 
COSOo " ' ' 
Bobofiy casa bo very'confident of the resalta of overooas 
trip© by .the Preaier^ -'howeveri la tbe leat Parlianosit ho 
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a push trip to the U0S0A0 which wae the subject of headline4 
predictions for weeks,- ana $cbiere& precisely nothingo Tr^ Q 
'tea did £rateaeqia©ntly • say that So A. was ^ olag to got a gr®at 
aew ia&«stry too huoh hush to Eiontioiu Umfortamatcly it has 
rcnai©G<l H N N C S T I O M A B L O O V E R S1SICG 0 
I-Ito Saabior residents 0 like, others in tho South East are 
doubtl-cos cor© tir©& of having their ko^es future 
devolopoettfc-givoa tho tres&oiat bj Sir ShQBao0 -'Sot's Juot 
oGleet a fes? of M© prosioo^ groat projects for the South Gaoto 
if vq took ttis -dhole Stat© X trouM dot&io you for far 
tti.an tho ti&Q of. tills eessioso . 
So tfau TozoDbQF the S0B0 d©op«ae& port? It beeaGG ^ ulto 
a phononomn that promlaoo It was revived0 &ilXo& off9 oil 
ourfiereS oBce oqfg0 disinterred rebaried v/ith such cxtroor<3i&ary 
facility tbat t&c * rosier ©eeaed to have cast bissQlf for a 
Eultiplieity of roles9 creator 0 extorsinatoro gravedi^ e©?©' 
revives*0 tMrd Etir<2erer all rolled into osiGo project „ t/ith 
soot exiraor&iiiiary feat© of legcrdenaSi vas proaiood to almost 
ovcry Imaginable ma unisaglaablo site in th® Gout!* Boot with 
tSe solo exception Of t&© Blu© talcs o Bat not70 alao„ ita really 
dead &n<3 jrou & M t hear of it so nor®* 
' thQT© yos tSio ateple povjer plant„ Throo tinos it 
wso prosi&oed to SaSo Issko '-/and.xio*? tfo© Pro Dior a&oiis there is 
no li&Glikood of proceeding srit&'ito 
Shea t&ore ttio- Uaraeoorfco KestnoEkp that is not? 
similarly 1b tiie llabo of forgotten things o 
In fact th© only v?ay «e «-ill got baltmeeti development in 
the So-So is by tmderta&ing it as a eocEimity responsibility ao 
was proved. with. the forestry industry whea ths Gwi labor Govera-
oent rsad© the plantings of tto© Stat© '.Foreato-o !3to feaobior 
people are wsll ablo to distingiiisfe tbat great achievement from 
tlio vaga© poattariasa and. ©opty prorslneo ^ Mch$, tinder the present 
Governceat faavo left tfeoir liope. berofto 
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